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RAIL ROAD REO
LOCAL RAILROAD OFFICES ENJO 

GREATEST PROSPERITY IN HISTORY
C O M B I N E D  T IC K E T  S A L E S  O F  S A N T A  F E  A N D  P R IS C O  

F IR S T  T H R E E  W E E K S  O F  D E C E M B E R  T O T A L  $11,000 
— S A N T A  F E  S  B U S I N E S S  M O R E  T H A N  D O U B L E D .

The Santa Fe and Frisco railroads are enjoying the gr.e^t 
est year in their history, so far as local receipts are concprutd 
The Santa Fe’s ticket sales alone are more-than doubled, while 
the Frisco is selling all the way from $2500 to $3000 more “ ck- 
ets per month than at any time in its history. During the past 
three months, the average ticket sales for each of the roads at 
the Brady station alone was $4500.00 per month. During the 
month of November, the Santa Fe sold $5,290.00 worth of tick
ets, and the Frisco, $2,780 worth of tickets. Ticket JMles for 
the two roads for the first three weeks of this montn+iave to
taled $11,000.00. The record of ticket sales for the two roads 
shows that on Saturday and Sunday $1,882.90 worth of tickets 
were sold for these two days alone./,

The foregoing record has obtain si 
in spite of the fact that during this 
period service rendered by the two 
Toads' was the worst they have ever 
given. Delayed trains,wrecks,uncertain 
schedules, cutting o ff  o f the pullman 
sleeper on the Frisco— everything im
aginable has occurred to discourage 
t,avel— but Ifusiness flourished in 
spite o f the fact.

Then it must be remembered that 
the foregoing statement o f fact-, cov
ers only the Brady station. Without
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ALES SURPASS ALL RECORDS
FOUR NEW WELL LOCATIONS STAKED 

OUT ON'HALL-DUTTON PAST WEEK
T H A I )  O. D A Y .  C O N S T A N T I N E .  C O S D E N  A N D  F R A N C H O T  

B R O S ., A L L  O F  T U L S A .  S T A K E S  S E T  F O R  W E L L S  —  
N E W  Y E A R  P R O M IS E S  G R E A T  A C T IV IT IE S .

SPECIAL INDUCEM ENTS.* ..T he  Fordson Tractor —  the 
We are offering special induced cheapest, the strongest, most

question, every point in the county ments this week on Tires and successful power of today just
can ahow up a like great increase ">i Tubes, including both Howe anil the thing for breaking land or
buaineaa. Alao t *  figu r^g iven ^ - Tllbe,  and ' Fisk and doing the work on the farm

./Star Tires. M ANN-RICKS AU-,Book your order todav. FORD
II GARAGE.

er only the passenger 
The volume o f freight and exprea.- 
ha» likewise been more than doubled j 1 0  C O  
and the local freight and express o f. | ,
fices have been literally “ snowed un
der”  all during the fall and winter 
months. A  compilation o f statistics 
covering the increase in these lines 
o f business would show some almost 
unbelievable figures.

CHRISTMAS TREES AND PROGRAMS AT 
BAPTIST & PRESBY TERIAN CHURCHES

We want to book your order 
for a Fordson tractor. Like the 
Ford car, they are built for ser
vice. They make good. FORD  
GARAGE.

Iron Beds, in white, gold, Iv- 
ory, ivory-gold and gray. O. D. 
M A N N  & SONS.

Large size Mcntholatum, 52c. 
A. R. HOOPER.

J. F. Biggs is here this we-* from

EXAMINATIONS 
NAVAL ACADEMY 

APPOINTMENTS
Congressman Thomas L. Blanfon 

announces examinations to be held on 
Jst.uar.v 10th, throughout his district, 
for appointment to the Naval academy 

Sweetwater for a business visit, and at Annapolis and the Military acade-
is greeting his many friend.» here with my at West Point, Mr. Blanton hav-
the same happy smile as of always, jng two appointments for each o f the 
Frank spys Sweetwater is a mighty academies. Young men o f McCulloch 
nice place, and he and his family a rc [COUnty, who are interested, should 
liking it very well there— but that he [make application to Mr. Blanton at 
never saw a place or a people that he or.ee. Mr. Blanton's letter to The 
liked better than Brady and Brady j standard follows: V
folks ‘ ‘ I have two appointments each to

the Naval academy at Annapolis and 
the Military academy at West Point.

! Each pays about $760 per annum in 
! addition to training during the four 
I years. I am giving every boy in my 
district a chance at these appoir.t-

GREATEST O F  A L L  HOLIDAYS IN  C H U R O ! HISTORY TO 
BE FITTINGLY OBSERVED -LO TH  PROGRAMS TO BE 

ON CHRISTMAS EVE. BEGINNING  AT 7 O’CLOCK.

County Surveyor W. P. Doty last week surveyed the loca
tion and set the stakes for four new wells that are to be drilled 
on the Thad O. Day tract, and offsetting acreage, of the Hall- 
Dutton lease, 11 miles north of Brady, ami operations on these 
wells will begin early in the new year. The locations marked 
are: Thad O. Day, 500 ft. west from Day producing well; 
Franchot Bros., Tulsa, offset well to the north and 300 ft. from 
the line; Constantine Oil &  Refining Co., Tulsa, offset well to 
the northeast, and 300 ft. from the line; Coaten .OiLd 
Co., Tulsa, offset well to the east, and 300 ft, fr«rf> thi^tnC"

These locations msrk but the be. I Another item o f interest is that a 
ginning o f what promises to be the | !etter jU(it reteived by> th€ M, i .»lUn-k
greatest activity ever known in Me- i r  w
Culloch county. Immediately after Co/ o f Term, .taw», that
the new year, companies hojding acre-1 company hopes to be'able to be- 
age under lease and which adjoins | K'n drilling a we!l on the Appleton
the Day tract, are expected to an- ranch in -the . ut.» part of the county,
«ounce locations and drilling opera- which they have under lease,
tions. within the next three wweks. This

O f interest was the visit here the company intends to drill at least three 
past week o f Messrs. Ben C. Hyde and we^3 on the Appleton tract, and oper- 
C. W”. Purcell o f Kansas City, Mo., * re now only wait ng on the
representing Harrison,nlyde & Mead- ¡dialler to complete a job on which he

is now working.
Jeff M< rs j'.'adtd out Jh* lip 1» S p . i

l'> him from the Texas Pasteftk 
Co., at Rochelle last Saturday for 
shipment to the Hartffrovc tract in 
Concho county, where he wail at once
iig in  drilling. VwU

ows, who hold the lease on the 7,000 
acres Matthew Capps ranch lying to 
the northeast of the Hall-Dutton 
lease. Mr. Hyde is understood to 
have contracted for a well to be drill. 
»•! c s  Cuievy 107. to wants th? south
ern end o f the company’s tract.

■ 1 " ■ ■ ■ ■
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It Is a Fact

Members and friends of both the Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches will fittingly observe that greatest of all holidays in 
church history— the anniversary of the nativity of Christ. 
Christmas trees will be had at both of the churches, and the pro
grams to start promptly at 7 :00 o’clock on tonight (Christmas 
eve) are announced as follows:
Program for Pr»sbytorian Church. , Song- 
Song—“ Joy To the World.”  j Come

Song- 
S;mg- 
Santa

That the man who 
waits, is the man 
who worries.

The man who succeeds 
is the hustler who 
passes the second mile 
post while the waiting man 
is barely approaching 
the end of his first mile.

The hustling man pro
vides for his family ' 
by securing one or 
more LIFE INSURANCE  
POLICIES in the 

MISSOURI STATE L IFE  IN 
SURANCE CO.

“It’s the Safe and Sane 
Policy”

C. A. TRIGG
REPRESENTATIVE.

ment* I have arranged for the Civil 
service to fold  competitive examina
tions for ma on January 10th at Min- 

j eral Weils, Cisco. Abilene, Sweetwat- 
j er, Batlingeu Coleman, Brady, Brown- 
; wood, LamUpes and Comanche, accas- 
! sifcle to 'a ll boys in my district, who 
: may take both examinations i f  they 
¡desire. The twelve boys making the 
highest grades will be designated by 
me to take the final competitive ex-» 
amination in February,/ Except in 
unusual cases, it requires some train
ing additional to high school gradu
ation to pass these examinations. All 
applicants should notify me at once 
stating full name, date of birth, and 
place o f residence, and would do well 
to undergo a physical examination by 
their physician to ascertain whether 
they could likely pass the required 
physical examination. Ages: An
napolis, 16 to 20. West Point, 17 to 
22. ”

Song—“ All Hail the Power o f Je 
sus’ Name." 

l ord's Prnyer.
Song— By Primary, 163.
Welcome— Myrtle Evers.
Song— Marie and Mildred King. 
Kittle I.ord Jesus— Phoebe Graham, 
love 's  Sacrifice— By Five Children. 
The King o f Kings—Marie K ng. 
Duet.
Recitation- Mary and Agnes G'o- 

ber.
"What Shall W 8 Give”— Three 'lit-j 

tie girls.
Something Queer— Cecil Striegler. j 
Song— Primary, 25».
Links of Gold— Five, little girjs. 
Christmas Bells— Em ily ' Stee'ham- 

mer.
Soqg— Beginner’s DeparUrulit. 
Riidtatk#: — Mildred King.
All Santa—W'Uks Mae JSroyve. 
Song— Primary. Department, 63. 
The Little Old ManAlC 

Carritbers.

-Dorothy Nell Broad. 
Again— Frances Evers. 

-Dorothy Nell Broail. 
-Primary De|iartment, 59. 
Claus.

►Gamie Helen

¡Christmas Program Baptist Church.

| Song—“ Joy To the World.”
Prayer— Bro. Taylor.
Welcome— Rosa Lee Williams. 
Christmas Carol- Boys and Girls. 

1 ‘ What Daddy Told Me” — Ruby
! Ccidiwi.

— Estelle Jones.
Chrmtinas Carol—Boys and Girls. 
Mfi n’.r.g of Christmas—-Bro. Tay-

1, « p i l in g —!.ulti Belle Ogden.
C fr ip u t j  in China— Mi s Ida Tny- 

Impf w- • r*
Weston's Gre 'tings— Pearline Con. 

I nor. f
: A T rijf to Sar.ta Claus Land— Mrs.
I W, B. Andarecn.

TStiUiiuc* Bantu Clini*— W. J. Yan 
tis. ”

FRISCO PULLMAN 
RESTORED TODAY 
B ^ ’D TO MENARD
According to official informat'on 

received bv G. M. Bennett, local pas
senger agent, tJ.e Frisco will today re
sume pullman service between Brown- 
wood and Menard/the first pullman 
coach leav ng out o f Brady on Chri-t-i 
mas eve night. » Pul I mare service was 
discontinued about two weeks ago on I 
account o f the fuel conservation plan ' 
a<vpted by the railroads, and was not j 
restored until now because o f bail j 
condition o f track—so the official 
say. The pullman service and train ' 
serv ie* in general is thy source of ; 
great discontent among the citizens i 
o f this section, and The Standard pre
dict» some day^the cai^M's back 
will break from tke orerToad er dn f-.
dvi.s that 1)3:1 rail 
upon the people.

CENSUS ENUMER
ATORS IN COUNTY 

N U p E R  0ÍU.Y 5
Under da»e of December 13th, A. 

W. SVetigr of Ballinger, supervisor o f 
census for the 17th district of Texas 
advises that hut five census enumer
ators had so far been appointed for 
I McCulloch county. Mr. Sledge writes;

"The following census enumerators 
j have been appointed for your county. 
There are several districts in the 

j > ounty that have not been supplied.
: I will appreciate it if- you will carry 
.» story in your paper and imfe com- 

| pe’ ent parties to m a lt application, 
as this work la to iwjjtji pit. uic

"hut,a M. Henderson, Bradv; Miss 
[ Nella Ji. Beakley, Meii

ha«

Pocket Knives, Silver Knives 
and Forks. RROAD M ERCAN- 
C ANTI LE CO.

»laced * MercUrv
T te  S 

and ;-,-4 
appoint
person

; John Raj'S' 
Laudai q would ur
K community in 
or Secure some 
■  act a* census

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
We are offering special induce

ments this week on Tires an^l. 
Tubes, including both Howe and, 

j.Michelin Tubes and Fisk antT 
' Star Tires.
TO CO.

I Get our special price induce- 
, ments before buying Tires or Ih- | 
' ner Tubes— we save you money 
I M ANN-RICKS AUTO CO.

*  • *" I

T

My Best Wishes
Are extended friends and patrons, together with ap
preciation of the good will and business favors.
I wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year, and hope 1290 will give you a arbiter share of 
prosperity and joy than you have ever Ijefofe known

DR. H. W. LIN D LEY

Aluminumware. a large ship- 
¡ment Blue Bird dishes. Nothing 
would make a nicer gift. Let 
us show you this pattern. Broad 
Mercantile Co.
TILE CO. - |

Mattresses, largo stock. Broad ♦  
Mercantile Co.

Musical

Phone 81

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Over Hub Dry Goods Co.

MANN-RICKS AU-

for that community. The census work
is one o f the most important duties, 
and the work must be done by capable 
parties i f  we are to secure the repre
sentation to which we are .entitled.

ORDER''KE^YiSSot^
Place your orders with us at 

once for. Kelly Boot*—  the boot 
that always pleases. f!VERS- 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR ¿HOP.

*

Rhone The Standard the names 
of your holiday visitor»— The 
Standard will appreciate the 
ci ortesy, "and so ife i
guesla. Phone 1C3.

♦
♦
♦

♦  ♦

fe-

Conceit 
Home Ev

in
" i f

» . * r t

Your
ery Day

Ä Ä ' " *  ■ ( | » i

* * ? 7 iS J r s ? s  t t s  c#,“ »h R' c°” is
A handsome Christmas gift f0r (he home.

now in

TRIGG DRUG CO.
R E X A L L  S T O R E
tONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.



»

Rive fertilizers.
Did I tell you about once writing 

leur tale for the county paper andKIDNEYS WEAKENING?
the printer's devil, or the linotype ma- 

]  O f ' I i v  O i  I T t  me or something spelled it "bare
1 « j tail." ami of iour .-u, everybody who

Kidney troobUs don’t dlaapsear of 
thomaelvoo They ir o *  » 10»  ly but 
aioodlly, undermlnms health with 
rtaadly rortainty, until you (all a vlo- 
rtm to tncurabla dlaeaae

(Hop your troubled whil* thera la lime 
T>on'l waft until little paina be. onto I \ 
aoHoa. Don't trifle with dtaeaae To 
avoid future aufferina beam tree n «nt 
with HOLD MKUAL Hasrleni Oil t’ . p- 
•uiea now Take three or four e* r> 
day until you ere entirely free from 
pain.

Thia wall-known preparation has t>. •- i
•  no o f the national rente lie* f II 
land for centuries In l*Sd the govert.- 
ment of the Natheriands a ran tel a 
apecial charter authorlilus ita prepara
tion and aala.

The housewife nollar, 1 \. ouij al 
moat aa toon be without foi l at with 
out her ‘T.ool Duirh Pri’jia' aa alie 
quaintly rails OOI.n Mltl’AL Hsarlwt

read my artici« thought 1 had lieen

oil Capsule- They reetora st rength 
"ul a . re 'pouaible tn a k '* il eieae ra

'i of me
Hollanders.

Itossimi hunting.
"O. I. C. U. R.. RIGHT."

P. S.— We have no ’possums here; 
ut we have porcupines.

Wheezing .n the lungs indicates
’■*' <t,, to your .ir i**iat and that phlegm i* obatructmg the air

p * « « * »  *• »  a  l  i . a  r  iv s  h o r e

I>o not tit* 
ina;st on

iL  fiatr.cm oil capbu.*^ . , .  
i\*t * direct«*!, nnd if art not HOUND SYRUP loo»ena the phlegm 
Jll> ed With reeuite y«ur .irucatat Wil l  that it can be coughed up and 
adl> refund, your money Ixmk for by Ccntri4l Drue StoreLook fnr . . ,

n;tin- i t* >L«l» Miài AL ->n th e b o *  je jecuPU.
and at <e ;Jt t?o other, 
three eizes.

in ecaied hoars, nnd Trigg Drug Store.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  COUNTY CORRESPOND- ♦
♦  EM  I ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

MT. TABOR TATTI.ES.

while they are freezing out. there are 
a number o f valuable papers that 

; must suffer.
Well, Christmas is here and only a 

'very few o f our farme •> are through
I gathering their crops.

Mr. Editor, let’s keep up the good 
. roads move until we get it, which I 
am sure we do and which thing we 

Fredonia, Texas. Dec. 30. need more than anything else. This 
Editor Brady Standard: wet year has proved to ua that dirt

The cold weather -till continues al- roads ar? a failure. We must build 
though the sun is shining bright to- hrad-surfaced roads i f  we ever have 
d*y oads we can travel. Our roads are

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Longley are vis- the worst eye-sores that old McCul- 
itmg at Gidd ngs at present. We hope loch has to contend with. In fact, it 
them a merry’ Christmas. hss everything else but roads.

William Willis has been down from Fare »e ll ,  old year to the editor, 
Voca visiting here. correspondents and readers; a merry

R. L Bums is o ff on a deer hunt Christmas to all and a happy New 
at present. Year to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall from Pon-

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting o f the 

shareholders of the Commercial Na
tional Bank o f Brady, Texas, will be 
held in the office o f their bank build
ing on the second Tuesday in Janu
ary. being January 13, 1920, between 
the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 3:30 p. m , 
for the purpo e o f electing directors 
for the ensuing year, and for the 
transacting o f any other business that 
may legally brought before it.

W. D. CROTHERS. Cashier.

“A CITIZEN.'

WONDER WORDS.

No

totoc are visiting home folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, S. Wilson

Mrs. A. McWilliams has sold out to 
Mr. Hilard Perry near Pontotoc.

V Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McWilliams 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
new girl at their home.

Come on "O I t\ U . R. Right," your v  . . . .  , , .
lettsrs are fine. I >our issue ol[the paper of the 2nd

m **BOI 1 W E E V IL  '

I’ossum* in Oregon— But Porcu
pines are There.

Wonder, Ore., Dec. 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Colds Cause Crip and Influenza

Don’t overlook the opportuni
ty to get a Ford.son tractor. OR
DER T O D A Y ! The supply won’t 
equal the demand later. Every 
user endorses the Fordson —  the 
cheapest power on the farm to
day. FORD GARAGE.

EAT at the neatest and most 
appetizing place in town— THE  
MODEL CAFE. Best of every
thing on the market.

Get some Christmas money—  
bring your Oat Sacks to Mavhew 
Produce Co.

VOCA VOICES.

Christmas Eve Celebration and Tree 
at School House.

inst. telling o f the big sleet and frozen 
ratr. is just received. New-papers 
here call that kind of weather “ a sil
ver thaw" but 1 fail to see much thaw 

LAXATTVT BB0M0 Qt-TOlNZTablet* remevatba aj„,t|t ,t ; 0r silver either. I think that 
*? *aly °°*, .Hr̂ °  nppelati<>n is a misnomer. A rain-

EW.GRO ESi*uatureoc x freese would be uore appropriate. We
were also having mime severely cold j monia , t lh|g wrjtin(f 
weather at that time and at he pres- , Mrg Kannie N> , blt ha,  been visit 

I ent we are tn the midst o f a big snow 
hold State certificate, also A. & *torm »• a heavy, wet. sticky
M certificate. Charge 25c per dowr‘ over the
, . ¡.country, and trees across the road all

i along. I I - vC ma no mar, -,’ m >

Voca, Tegas, Dec 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

George Baker is very ill with pneu-
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Let me class your cotton.

T. T. SMITH. Melvin, Texas., land in t

i tig Mrs. Phil Elliott and Fay Elliott
returned to Big Lake with her for a
visit.

Lois William and M:nnie 
.Mayo returned from Jonah Bell’s this

wo days; trains are snow- | ¿k The>- , t the ,M t two week,
bound. Neither from the Pacific

F O R  t  H R IS T M .V S ! coast, as mammoth redwood trees are
What could make a nicer g i ft , J>k,n* acr<w* thf  ro*‘1' blown down b-v 

than a good pocket knife or a , -ee m„ntion of th,  , nnular 
We have just re-mce purse.

up there.
Bill Hopkins came in from New 

Mexico to spend Christmas with home
folks.

John Williams has been visitingwe nave ju s t re- eCl pae 0f the sun on the 22nd ult. Of : .. , urilliam* and family
ceived a new shipment of these, j c .u « .  it was not visible here, but [  e„ B e iv , rg is here from N
and can offer you a big selec- should have been grand there; tho . 
tion. H. P. C. EVERS. ll m*>’ hae been Cloudv «n you could >

__________ ’ * ” ‘ j not observe it.
A few nights age we witnessed a

ew Mex
ico. He is a guest at the home of 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bud Spillcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Leddy went to

Brunswick Principles
In Fine Tire Making

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  SANTA CLAUS LETTERS. ♦♦  ♦!
♦  ♦ t v *  r  *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Shcp.v Doll With l,olden Hair.
Calf Creek, Texas, Dec. 18, 1919. 

Dear Old Santa:
I am writing you to let you know 

whut 1 would so much like to havi 
Christmas. W ill you please bring me 
a big sleepy do'l with golden hair and 
blue eyes, a doll carriage for her, 
some ’ Me scissors to cut paper with, 
aim a ox of water colors. I f  I am 
not asking too much, will you pleaae 
bring me a box o f chocolate.

Your little friend.
M ARY JANE KNIGHT.

Slivpj Doll and Dull Buggy. 
Melvin, Texas. Dec. 14, 1919. 

De. Santa Claus:
' I want a sleepy doll and a doll bug
gy 1 think that is all I want.

A N N IE  M AY HENTON.

Little Sister Can’t Write. 
Melvin, Texas, Dec. 14, 1919. 

Deut Santa Claus:
My little sister can’t write, so I 

will write for her. She wants some 
dishes and table.

DARTH HENTON.

How Are You. Santa?
Melvin. Texas. Dec. 14, 1919. 

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you getting along? I 

want a sleepy doll and a doll buggy 
an i a rocking chair. Th.a is all that 
I want.

EMMA HENTON. 
Brother Wants Marble«.

Melvin, Texas, Dec. 14’, 1919. 
Deur Santa Claus:

My little brother wants some candy 
and a box o f marbles.

SETH C I.AY HENTON.

The reason you are interested in the name on your tire ii 
that it identifies the maker. By knowing the maker you can 
judge his ideals of manufacture.

The only secret of a super-tire lies in the principles of th« 
maker. His standards decide the quality. For there are no 
secrets in the tire industry.

What you get depends on what is behind the name on your 
tire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern, 
jealous of its good name. Since 1845 the House of Brunswick 
has been famous the world over for the quality of its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect —  and more. 
Your first one will be a revelation. You’ll agree that you’ve 
never known a better. And you’ll tell your friends. So spreads 
the news among motorists. The Brunswick is tho most wel
come tire that ever came to market.

built
Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can be 
lilt. And remember, it costs no more than like-type tire*.

T H E  B R U M S W I C K -B A L K E -C O L L E N D E R  C O .  
D a lla s  H e a d q u a rte rs : 611  M a in  S t

Linoleum, Nairn« E Grades, rainbow by moonlight, which is soase-I f . VBI Valiev this week to visit Mr. 
$1.25 sq. yard. Splendid pat- thing seldom seen. Though once 1 a u _  i0\ k-uid 
tern*. B R O A H  MERCANTILE « •  a double or- la Texas, or tw o ,M #  *  ’
CO.

* * *  • 1ouMe orV‘ ‘n T ' * ” - or Ltwo School was dismissed Friday, Dec.
-?d _lhe ! H» for the holidays. The.e will be

See the new lot of Christmas
toys and gifts just received at 
A. R HOOPER’S.

■ : : ' '• ' : ., < -.... - • ai the school hem

Children take BALLARD ’S Hi »RE
HOUND SYRU P wdl ng’y because it 
tastes nice. There isn’t a belter rem
edy anywhere for children’s coughs,
hoarsMMM and bronchiti-. It sea food chickens ¿ '  to roost and at eight in

t ie  stripes. The lower bow was per- j Chri, tnia,  Eve 
:p* only a reflection of the upper; Mrg j  p >shlfer ha,  been serious I

, » . . . ly ill. Both Dr. McCall and Dr. Jack-
Our days row are only about e igh t1

hours long ar.d our nights sixteen.
Rut that isn’t as bad as it is in the 
Klondyke country where it is s;x

Splendid Cougti Medicine.
“ As I fee! that every family should 

know what a splendid medicine Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is, I am only 
to» pleased to relate my exper ence 
and only wish that I had known of 
its merit» years ago.”  writes Mrs. 
Clay Fry, F-'rguson Station, Mo. “ I 
give it to my children when they 
show the slightest symptoms o f being 
eroupy, and when I have a cough or 
cold on the lungs a very few doses will 
relieve me, and by taking it for a few 
days I soon get rid o f the eold.”

There's a Brunswick Tiré fo r Every Car 
Cord— Fabric—Solid Truck

son have been attending her. As soon 
as she is able she will be movtd to 
a sanitar um. Sh» is a lady of a lov- 

. , . . .  ,  . , , (able disposition and is very dearly
months night. At four o clock our | ,ove,, we .¡ncerely hope she wil,

recover and 1 am sure her many
Cendra! I >- . ^  t h o m ^ f lv  'd i^n** T W *  Cn'htKti. f ° [  I join me in thi* w i,h ’Store I them to fly down. They ought to get yj j fg Velma Corb«-ll went to her |

plenty of sieep, don t you think . j |i0nie at Eden to spend the holidays.
In a fotlner letter I should hav-1

LOST CREEK EC HOES.

ln Er ir.xging Word — Keep Good 
Roads Work l ’ p.

Vooa, Texa-. T'ee.’ 22 
Eilitor Brady Standard:

said “ on ‘yon’ mountain side" instead 
¡o f “ your" mountain side.

And in rry comments upon Texas i 
roil retain r.g its fertility on account 

| o f systematic rotation o f crops (cot-, 
ton being a soil restorer! I should |

Miss Mae Leach went to her home 
at Fredonia for the holidays.

"IO LA .”

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our most sin

cere thar.ks and appreciation to all 
the friends for their help nnd sympa
thy in the last illness, ar.d for the 
beautiful floral tribute after the 
death o f our Mother and Grand
mother.

MR-S. L. W. KNIGHT,
MR and MRS. S. W. ESPY, 
MRS R. w . M cCAULEY, 
MR.' A. W. STOCKTON

GET .MORE EGGS.
By feeding Martin Etfic Pro-

The Christmas number of TWe Bra- have said in countries where cotton is ducttr. Double your money back 
dy Standard is surely some beauty. 1 not grown the soil becomes exhausted, in eggs or your money back in
am sorry to hear The Standard is hav ’ ; M |  ~~
ing to reduce its pages on account

We are buying Oat Sacks—
we pay hig’ieat market price for 
them. Mayhew Produce Co.

J.H. HILL, BRADY. TEXAS

ATTENTION!
Everyone knowing themselves 

indebted to me by past due note 
or account will please come for
ward at once and make settle
ment of same. J. F. SCHAEG.

Just received, another lange 
shipment Box Heaters. BROAD  
M ERCANTILE CO.

The Fordson tractor has stood 
up under all tests— it is the best 
buy on the market today. Place 
your older now. Ford Garage.

Kidney weaKtiess, bladder troubles 
and digestive disorders are all within 
the cirativ? power of Prickly . Ash 
Ritters. As a tonic for the kidneys 
and urinary organs it has proved its 

¡value. Price $1.25 per bottle. Trigg 
J)ruj^Co;iJi£ecia^iA£enlsi><_ —

print paper shortage. There are

lav- *nd not “ in other countries where cot- cash. Mailin’» Roup Cure cures 
t of ton M grown.” Roup. Martin’s Wonderful Blue
• o f I am told that in Willammette val- i; ; i i„ ,  „ ,,„ra r ,lo o d  hv C  A

course, thousands o f cheap trash pub lyy wh re grain has been grown yeai gU arar.1 eeil b\ C. A .
sper- that th? coun-! after year, the soil has become s0 '1 K IG O .lications called paper 

try would be better o ff without, but impoverished that it requires expen. |

■iThe Batterv Doctors ¡

“ How Dry I Am ”
If a Storage Battery could sing; “HOW DRY I 
AM” would be its favorite song.

Let us “GIVE YOUR BATTERY A DRINK” 
and advise you regarding the proper care of same.

PROPER ATTENTION M EANS LONGER  
LIFE.

Deep- eated coughs that resist or
dinary remedies require both extern 
al and internal treatment I f  you buy 
a dollar bottle o f BALLARD 'S HO RE-! 
HOUND SYRU P you get the two 
remedies you need for the price of 
snr. There is a HERRICK ’S RED 
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER for the 
chest, free with each bottle. Sold by 
Central Drug Store and T rigg  Drug 
Store

There are other places where your battery can 
be properly RECHARGED or REPAIRED but 
there are also places where it can not. W ,v

RABBITS FOR SALE.
Ten Belgian and New Zealand 

Hares, 30 days of age. 50c each.
One Belgian doe with 5 young 

hares, 30 days old, $7.50 for the 
six.

Eight month old does, $3.00.
Two month old does. $2.00.
As good as chickens to eat at 

the age of eight weeks.
S. A. BENHAM.

EGGS! EGGS!
CONDIM ENTAL p r o d u c e s !  

Eggs. Try a 00c package. If| 
not satisfactory in 15 or 20 days,; 
your money refunded. The only 
egg producer sold under money I 
back guarantee! COND1MEN-j 
TAL Cures Roup, Sore Head,' 
White Diarrhoea. CONDIM EN
TAL  Stock Tonic and Insect 
Killer for sale by BRADY  
BROKERAGE CO.

Bring your battery to the “BATTERY DOC
TORS”— ELIM INATE the possibility of having 
it ruined.

a
%

Willard

Roads are neavy! You are 
hauling heavy loads, too! That’s 
why you need the best hand
made team harness— the kind 
you always get at H. P. C. EV 
ERS. Workmanship and mater
ial guaranteed. Also Collars, 
Bridles, Saddles and all Leather 
Goods.

«

Seasons Greetings

SERV ICE STATION
We Are EXPERTS on Every Make 

We FIX when others FA IL

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting o f the 

stockholders o f th# Brady National 
Bank o f Brady, Texas, will be held at 
itr. banking house in Brady, Texas, on 

{the second Tuesday in January, the 
Game being the 13th day of January, 
1920, at 2:30 p. m., for the purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction o f  such 
other business "as may be legally 
brought before it.

E L. OGDEN, Cashier.

Brady Storage Battery S trop

PH O NE 62 BRADY, TEXAS

'The Battery Doctorss h m h k h

W HY NOT O W N  A FARM? 
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, gee

me.
Money at 5Vi per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton. see me.
TOM ELLIOT, Brady. Tex.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
bluod is in good condition. Impurities In 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousnew and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how U brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate Ita true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich It. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC haa made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a

I

member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-bsnldlng. strength-giving 
tonic.•The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it boro any drag 
«tore. «Oc per bottle m

We wish to express to our friends 

and customers 

our appreciation of their 
very liberal patronage during 

the past year and to 

solicit a

continuance o f the same.
We wish you all the joys o f a happy 

Holiday season
and a New Year o f prosperity, 

peace and plenty

H. W IL E N S K Y

M

/

f «



You Can Have
(l'\̂ ' Christmas Cheer 

the Year ’Round
AG A IN  we approach the Holiday Seaaon. It will toon be 

i time (o f  ut to aay to one another, * Merry Chrutmat and 
Happy N ew  Year.' W hat a tplendid tune lor you to 

decide to put into your home those things which bring help, com* 
fort, contentment and lasting cheer lot every member ol the family.

DE .L C O -L IG H T  provides bright, clean, sale electric light (or 
the house and barn; also electric power to run the washer, 
cream separator and other light machmery. It brings city 

conveniences and modern benefits to the country home— makes the 
(arm a better place to live and to work— and soon pays lor todf in

Tim«  and Labor saved

The Essex has firmly established 
itself as a distinctive car 
both in name and type

F. R. WULFF
DEALER Brady. TexasPhone 30

OVER 75,000 SATISFIED  USERS ENDORSE DELCO-LIGHT.

F. R. W U L F F
D EA LER

Phone 30

W H Y  NOT O W N A FARM?
If you want a farm, ses me. 
If you want to sell, see me.
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 5' -j per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

A  SINGER SEW ING  M ACHINE  
THE CHRISTMAS GIFT.

What more appreciated gift 
could you make the good wife 
than a Singer Sewing machine? 
Have at last a stock of machines 
on hand, and if you want a Sin
ger, hurry and give me your or
der, as they are hard to get. 
Yours for a Merry Christmas, 

JOHN B. WESTBROOK.

Should Be Quarantined.
Many physicians be I eve that any

one who has a bad cold should be 
completely isolated to prevent other 
members o f the family and associat 
cs from contracting the disease, as 
colds are about as catching as meas 
les. One thing sure— the sooner one 
rid# himself o f a cold the less the dan
ger, and you will look a good while 
1 efore you find a better medic ne 
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to 
aid you in curing a cold.

F A LL  TO FLOOR

hound No Relief In 20 Years— Like 
Different Homan Since Taking 

Tanlac.
“ I gained eight pounds on two bot

tles of Tanlac, which I think is won
derful for a woman who had been in 
such a miserable condition as I w a s  
for twenty," said Mrs. Pearl Sullivan, 
o f 1319 N. Main Street, Houston, Tex.

“ My appetite failed years ago,”  she 
continued, “ and for the last five years 
I never ate a bite for breakfast. What 
little 1 ate at other times made me so 
mi-erable I could hardly stand it. In
digestion brought on gastritis and 
dusy spells. My system was undjr- 
m ned by rheumatism and my back 
ached terribly. My nerves were worn 
out and l felt so tired and worn out 
that 1 had to give up doing my house, 
work, and more than once 1 fell to the 
floor when 1 tried to walk arross the 
ream. >

A  number ul ray friends who had 
been taking TaifTac induced me to try 
itwnd it was a surprise when I began 
to pick up almost from the first. I 
just kept it up till now my relief is 
something wonderful. I can eat any
thing 1 want and never have any 
trouble, I have taken up my housework 
again and lg.ve even done a full day’s 
washing and gone out visiting after
wards without feeimg tired. My rheu
matism is all gone and I really feel 
bke a d fferenc woman.”  —

All Druggists sell Tanlac.

d rove 's  Tasteless chill Tonic
r-stora* vitality and sneray by purifying and en 
ruhlog the blood. Y » '  can w » *  feel It» Suvngth 
ruing. Invigorating Efttct Price *<V

How are you going to break 
your land? The Fordson trac
tor is a time and money saver. 
It does the work. Place your 
»rder today— they will be hard 
to get later. FORD GARAGE.

KEEP (T SWEETVALVE -IN -H EAD .
The same principle that has 

made the Tluick famous the 
world over, is to be found in the 
Oakland “Sensible Six.” First 
carload shipment now in. For a 
car of service, get the Oakland. 
BRADY AUTO CO.

The compliments of
the season to you 

and
best wishes for a 

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

Keep your stomach sweet 
today and ward off the indi
gestion of tomorrow—try

the new aid to digestion. 
As pleasant and as safe to
take as candy.

m a o c  b y  s c o t t  a  aow NE
M A K E R S  OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Small size Metholatum, 26c 
A. R. HOOPER.

T 'SUs Paper. The Brady Standard

ilich-Tone Is Making Me Strong and 
Heilthy."—Says F. Maese.

“ I  w s s  ■<> v e ry  n e » k  and  nervn ii«, land 
'.o*t n il m y app etite  an d  l»nd becom e In 
uch a  bu d  p h y s ica l co n d it io » that at 

tim e« 1 cou ld  » o t  » a l k .  I » * w  y o u r  a d 
vert 1er m en t » »  I l lc b -T o n r  and am  i « n  
l A k U f  It. I fe e l no R im h  better that I 
take p le a s u re  lu recoin  m ead I a s  R lch -  
t (i «e  to  a l l  m y f r ie n d *  mm the v e ry  beat 
lo l le  in  the  world .**

SOUTI! SIDE

Take RICH-TONE <Sr/v.z S i* * " ' sure y °u  include B e w -  
u le y ’s Best F lp u r, the  S ta n d -  
/ ai d by w hich  all o thers  are  

Ju d 8 e d -

GROCERIES— are the biggest item of living expenses. 
We sell the best, and help you save by selling cheap and 
for cash only. Buy your next bill here and your money 
will go farther.

and gain new energy
S a t  one p .n n r  w i l l  H le k -T o » *  ront 

jett. I f  It doen a 't  p ro ^e  o f  * e n u t «e  
irorth  la  tren tin a  y o u r  cane.

Von a re  to be  the Judar— try  th l*  
m aioaa tó a le— I f  N  d o e a a t  b r in a  to f o b  
nere e n e rg y . a »p le ad !«!  appetite , ro o tfa l 
sleep. p ea c e fu l und pâ lot n t r » M — I f  It 
ilo M a ’t d e stro y  that tired  f e r i i » *  and  
h «lld  yo n  np. then  It lch -T o n e  w i l l  ho

Myers Bros
C heap Cash G ro cery  South Side Square

TRIGG DRUG CO

ESSEX
MDTOR 
CARS ,



Season’s Greetings
and

Best Wishes for 1920

The Walker-Smith Company is grate
ful to friends and patrons for having 
helped make the year now closing 
one o f the best and most prosperous 
in our history. W e thank you one 
and all; wish you a very Merry Christ
mas, and a Happy and even more 
prosperous New Year than the past 
has been.

Let your New Year's resolu
tions include the greater use 
o f “ Pecan Valley Peanut 
Butter,” “ Pecan Valley Can
dies,” and “ Limited Coffee” 
— for goodness sake.

Walker •‘Smith
Wholesale Grocers

J. M. COALSON, Local Mgr. Brady, Texas

Brady Auto Co.
Phone 152B. A . H A L L U M , Manager

THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwanker, Editor

I MRS. H. W. McGHEK DIES AT 
BROWN WOOD AS RESULT 

OK P A R A L I TU ' STROKE

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at poa office at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING HATES 
l.ocal Readers, 7c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 ^ c  per word per is.-uc 
Display Rates Given upon Application

The sad news o f the death of Mrs 
H. \V. McGhee, which occurred at 
Brownwood at 3:00 o'clock last Friday 
morning, brought sadness to all Bra
dy friends of the family. Mrs. B. L 
Malone and M ss Margaret McGhee, 
who had ”\>een called to Brownwood 
last Wednesday, were with the:r moth, 
er when the end came. Mr. Malone, 
upon receipt of the news Friday 
-morning, attempted to drive to 
Brownwood for the funeral, but on

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility fo r any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
w lv -e  a charge of admits.on is made. 
ohfeuar.es. cards o f thanks, resolu- 
ticci* of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY, TEXAS. I)cc. 24. 1919.
—

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

When Old Sukey jumped over the 
moon, she must have taken the price 
o f print paper with her.

LONG ON PROMISES— SHORT ON 
FU LF ILLM E N T.

Service rendered by the Santa Fe 
and Frieco railway systems to the 
citizens o f Brady and MsCulloch coun
ty is nothing short o f a disgrace. In 
the face o f the most prosperous year 
either of these roads have ever known, 
the Santa Fe still operates a jerk
water mixed train from Lometa to 
Brady, and the Frisco operates her 
trains on a hit or miss schedule, with 
or without pullman, as apparently 
amts her own sweet pleasure.

It will be recalled that when the 
Frisco discontinued the afternoon 
train from Brownwood to Brady, the 
officials profusely promised to re
store this service just as soon as bus
iness conditions justified. That prom
ise is long in fulfillment. About the 
first thing the Frisco officials do 
whenever any excuse offers, is to 
take o ff  the Brady pullman. Then, 
before this service can bs restored, 
the tracka have to be worked over, 
and a thousand ani one other possibil
ities remain to be overcome before the 
pullman is put back on.

Anyone who has observed the 
Frisco’s performance the past several

months, knows full well that a great
er loss in time was noticeable in the 
schedule between Fort Worth and 
Brownwood. than between Brownwood 
and Brady. Everybody knows that 
when any wrecks occurred they were 
between Brownwood anJ Fort Worth 
and not between Brownwiod and 
Brady. Yet, on the excuse that the 

| track on this end o f the line was in 
bad shape, the Frisco cheated us out 
of pullman service all during the pre
holiday period. The fact that they 
restored the service at the eleventh 
hour today (aft-*r practically all the 
holiday visitors had come or gone) 
does not mitigate the circumstances 
in the least I f  the Frisco can pull 
three heavy pullman coaches over its 

| worn.out rails and rotted ties between 
Fort Worth and Brownwood, it can 
pull one pullman coach between 
Brownwood and Brady.

Nor is the action o f the Santa Fe 
in continuing its bum service and 
bummer schedules any more to be 
condoned. The distance from Austin 
to Brady is something like 160 miles 

' —a man on horseback could ride that 
; distance in a good day'a time— yet 
students returning from Austin to 
Brady for the holidays had to leave 

| Austin at 11:00 at night, and did not 
arrive here- until the next evenirg at 
6:00 o'clock.

The government promircs soon to 
return the railroads to private owner
sh ip . Now is the time for Brady cit- 
zens to make the attempt to secure 
I»etter service. I f  Brady cannot se
cure an improvement in servic: now, 
than she had better content herself to 
forever and a day be located on the 
crossroads o f a jerk-water branch and 
a run-down tag end of two great sys
tems which could, and should give us 
first-class accommodations.

---------------o--------------
San Saha citizens have been prom

ised improved service. They made a 
kick and a roar on what they were 
getting— hence the promise o f im- 

' provem -nt. Folks usually get what 
, they aak for.

■ -  o
For the new year. The Standard 

has in mind three great undertakings. 
U iz: First-class highways throughout 
the county; first-class railway service 
and first-class provision for our 
schools. I f  the next twelve months 
srill see these hopes realized, then we 

' will call it a good task, well done.

account of impassable roads, was
obliged to turn back to Brady at Ro
chelle. Tlie McGhee family lived in 
Brady for several years and made 
many friends here. Capt. McGhee, 
who died in the Spring of the year, 
was widely known throughout this 
section, and the entire family was 
known and had many intimate friends 
throughout this section.

Concerning the death of Mrs. Mc
Ghee. the Brownwood Bulletin says:

Mrs. Emma D>ra Keyscr McGhee 
widow of Captain Henry W McGhee 
died at the family home. 804 Main av
enue, follow ng a brief illness. She 
suffered a stroke of paralysis late 
Monday afternoon, believed to have 
been caused by hemorrhage o f the 
brain, and for two days was uncon
scious. It was her second attack of 
paralysis, the first occurring four 
years ago while the family were mak
ing their home in Brady.

The funeral was conducted this aft
ernoon at the family home by Rev. 
W. B. Gray of the First Presbyterian 
church. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
Brooke Smith, George Kidd, W. D. 
Armstrong, J. A Abney, W. A. But
ler and A H. Bell, all of whom were 
pall-bearers at the funeral of Captain 
McGhee, who died May 31st, last. In
terment was in Greenleaf Cemetery.

Mrs. McGhee was s native Weat 
Texan, having been born in Mason 
county June 1, 1863. Her father, H. 
C. Keyaer, was one o f the early set
tlers of the Mason country, and was 
for many years one of the most prom
inent citizens o f what was then a pi
oneer section o f th? state. Mrs. Mc
Ghee lived in the county of her birth 
until her marriage to H. W. McGhee, 
November 21, 1881, her husband at 
that time being a captain in the state 
ranger service. In the autumn of 
1897 the family moved to Brownwood 
and with the exception o f three or 
four years this city has been their 
home since that time.

Mrs. McGhee was a member of the 
I*ri-sbyterian church, and a consecrat
ed Christian »  man. She was of the 
type of West Texan to whom hoapi- 
tality and friendship were among the 
strongest o f principles, and who 
throughout her life labored unselfish
ly in the interests o f her loved ones 
and friends. Surviving her are six 
children, all of whom were here dur
ing her illneas and at tl)e funeral ser
vices today. They are Edwin Mc
Ghee, Mr«. B. E.' Bell, Harry Mc
Ghee, Miss Margaret McGhee, John 
McGhee, i l l  of this city, and Mr«. B. 
L. Malone o f Brady. She is also sur
vived by a sister. Mrs. Mary llop f of 
Harper, Texas, and a brother, H. C. 
Keyaer of Fredericksburg.

TIRE A N D  TUBE SALE.
Don’t overlook the special in

ducements we are making this 
week on Howe and Michelin In
ner Tubes and Fisk and Star 
Tires. It’s worth your time to 
see us before buying. MANN-1 
RICKS AUTO CO.

/

BUSINESS and professional men find the Oakland Sensible 

Six Roadster the ideal car for arduous daily service. It is 
highly powered, soundly built and unfailingly reliable. And 

it is comforj&ble to ride in. easy to operate, and unusually 

saving offgasoline, .oil and tires.

- 4 ----------
—t------------

Touring Car, $1075; Roadster, $1075; Coupe, $1825; four  
Door Sedan, $1825; F. O. B. Pontiac, Mich. Additional for 
Wire WRepl Equipment, $75.

Season’s
Greetings

O . D. Mann
& Sons

THE O AK LAND  SENSIBLE SIX ROADSTER

O AKLAN D  owners regularly report 
return* o f from 18 to 25 miles from 
the gallon of gasoline and from 8,000 
to 12,000 miles on tires.

We wish everyone 
a Merry 

Christmas 
and

Prosperous New Year

Oetklaind
“Sensible S it”

J
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DELCO-LIGHT
The Compirle Efactric L ifh t end 

Power P I* » !
Nnjuy your family circle under 
bright, »afe, convenient electric light

— — ... —

I F

i l »

F. R. W U L F F
^Jiealer^^lraii^^TçxuH^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ +
♦  4
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS «
4 4
4 4 4 4 * 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4
a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  f o r  c a r d o .
On* Inch Card, per month.......... tl.00
One Inch Card, per yaar. . . . . . . . |7.6*

J E. SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN  

LAW YER S
( ¡«Serai Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to l.and Title»
O ffice Over Broad Merc. Co.

South Side Square, Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Office:

PHONES | Reeidence 202
BRADY, :: s: TEXAS

S. W.  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady NaCl Bank, Brady, Texas

The Editor will appreciate items for thia column. Phone Social Eventa to 163

Rnberts-Vaughn. *
Announcement is made of the ap

proaching marriage o f Mr. Gibbon 
Roberts and Miss Nan Vaughn, the 
ceremony taking place at 7:30 o'clock 
tonight at the Methodist church, and 
the Rev. J. W. Cowan officiating.

F. M. N EW M AN SAM McCOLM M

Newman & McCollum
LAW YERS  

Brady. Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORN ET-AT- LAW

Prm Ca ¡n District Court of McCul-
___loch County, Taxas
. .Rice in Court House

Matthewa-Spiller.
Taking friend's quite entirely by 

surprise, Mr. Frank Matthews and 
Miss Lana Spiller were quietly mar
ried fast Saturday night at 7:30 o’
clock, the ceremony being performed 
by Elder T. L. Allen at his 
residence on the London road. Follow
ing the ceremony, the bridal couple 
left on the night train for Staphen- 
ville and F’ort Worth, to spend a few 
day*. They expect to return today 
from their wedding trip, and will be 
i t  home to their friends in Brady.

Mr. Matthews is a prominent bus
iness man of Brady, having for the 
past twelve years been senior member 
o f the firm of Matthews Bros., who 
operated the local transfer line. For 
the past number o f years he has also 
been associated with S. J. Striegler 
in the buying o f cotton, and with Mr.

| Striegler, has also become extensive
ly interested in Brady real estate. In 
all his operations he has been re
markably successful, attesting to his 
recognized business ability and enter
prise. His bride is a most charming 
young lady, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Spiller of this city. For 
a number of years she has been em
ployed at the H. Wjlensky store, 
where her cheerful disposition and 
-ourtesies have made her most popu- 
ar among patrons of the store, while 

her many womanly graces and ac
complishments have made for her a 
large circle o f admiring friends.

Sir. and Mrs. Matthews have the 
best wishes o f a host o f friends for 
the greatest o f happiness and success 
in their journey through life, and in 
these good wishes The Standard joins.

Married Sunday.
The following announcement is of 

keen interest to a large circle of 
friends, the bride having visited here 
from Brownwood' upon a number of 
occasions:
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas Grady 

announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage 

o f their daughter 
Lucile 

to
Mr. E. Kirby Smith 

on Sunday, December 21 
nineteen hundred and nineteen 

at the ranch home near Brownwood 
At Home after December 26th 

in Mercury, Texas.

•  •

G. B. A W  A L T
UraMiaP of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

Real Estate Loans
Wa are prepared to take up and 
extend notea on land, and to mako 
loans on long time carrying samo 
at reasonable rate of intereM, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or writ# 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES & GO.
BRADY, TEXAS

Five Hundred Club.
The last meeting o f the Five Hun

dred club for the present year was 
held fast Friday night, Mrs. J. S. An
derson entertaining for club members 
and guests, included among the lat- 

I ter being the gentlemen. Six tables 
o f •'.'>00” were set for the evening's 

i diversion, and a most enjoyable time 
i was had. Club prizes fell to Mrs. B. 
Simpson and Mr. G. C. Kirk, and 
guest prizes to Mrs. Sam McCollum 

: and Dr. H. W. Lindley.
A delicious refreshment course con- 

sisiting o f fruit salad in apple cups, 
chocolate, olives and candy, was aerv- 

I ed by the hosteis.
Enjoying Mrs. Anderson's hospital

ity were club members as follows: 
Messrs, and Mesdames C. T. White, 
G. R White. F. R. Wulff, Ed Camp
bell. John Wall, B. Simpson, G. C. 

■ Kirk; I>r. and Mrs. J. G. McCall. 
¡Guests were: Messrs, and Mesdames 
11. B. Ogden, Sam McCollum; Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W. I indley; Mrs. Cal Estili 
of Grapevine; Mr. Harry Wulff.

No meeting of the club will be held 
this week. Mrs. C. T. White will en
tertain for the club on Friday, Jan
uary 2nd.

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

We take advantage of thia occasion to extend the Greeting** of the 
Seaaon to our many friends and customers and to thank them for their 
many favors during the year. And also to call attention to our service and 
line of supplies for the motorist.

Star and Fisk Tires
We have just received a big shipment of STAR TIRES. While this 

tire is new in Brady, it is one of the most popular and durable casings sold 
and has an ironclad guarantee. We take pleasure in presenting this casing 
to our customers and stand hehind it to the limit. All sizes in stock. We 
can fit you. A set of these casings would make a splendid practical Christ
mas gift.

We also have the old reliable FISK. Automobile drivers of this section 
know what the Fisk is. It speaks for itself. For a medium-priced tire you 
can’t go wrong on the Fisk.

How e Inner Tubes
We have just received a big shipment of Howe Inner Tubes. They are 

made from the best clear rubber obtainable and can’t be beat at any price. 
We have them in all sizes and will be glad to fit you up.

We also invite you to patronize our service department. Expert repair 
service on all makes of cars.

Agents (o r the Overland Automobile. See Hie New Light Four

MANN-RICKS AUTO CO.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 ♦
4 W ITH THE CHURCHES \

» 4 4 4 4 4 4
Methodic Church.

Regular service« Sunday morning. 
Quarterly conference at 3 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 p. m. by Rev. J M. 

Perry, Presiding Elder.
J. W. COWAN, Pastor.

BRADY B A PT IST  CHURCH 
ADOPTS BUDGET SYSTEM, 

F IN AN C IN G  ORGAN 1/AITON

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  _  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Jewell Catrhings was arrested last
Thursday at Voca, where lie was visit- 

' mg relatives, by Constable Tom Ow- 
| enl o f that place, and was lodged in 
the county jail here. The arrest fol- 

, lowed receipt of a message by Sher
if f  Wall from the sheriff’s office at 

1 McKinney, Texas. Catchings, it is 
said, is wanted on charges of forgery 
in both Collin and Brown counties.

A cross S tre e t fro m  P osto ffice B rad y , T e xas

W, H, BALLOU & CO.
General

Insurance
Ottici Ow uommirclil Nation! 

Bank

The Baptist church o f this city has 
decided to put her local expenses on 
a business basis by adopting the 
budget system. It will be met on 
Sunday week, December 28, 1919 by 
the Captains and teams that put over 
the Seventy-Five Million campaign. 
A ll the members of the Baptist church 
are earnestly requested to remain at 

I home from two to 6 on that evening 
'and do their utmost for this worthy 
cause and effort on the part cf the 
deacons.

" J .  H. TAYLO R, Pastor. 
—

Friends of Mrs. J. C. Wall will sym
pathize with her in the death of her 
nephew, Chester Grenshaw, who died 
last Thursday at 6:00 o'clock at the 
family home in San Angelo, death 
resulting from typhoid fever. O. B. 
Crenshaw, father o f the deceased', liv
ed at Lohn for a number o f years,

but the family for the past ten or 
twelve years have lived in San Ange
lo. The deceased was about 20 years 
of age, and was highly regarded by 
all who knew him.

Ttw QutntM That Doss Not Affect the Hud
Svctiiw  ot its tonic and laxative effect, I.XXA* 
T1V8 BKOMO Q U IN IN E  !» better than ordinary 
Quinine and doe« not canae nervoosoe«» not 
rinciu* in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature o* E- W. GROVE- 30c.

6-oz. bottle Peroxide, 15c. A. 
R. HOOPER.

FLO R AL DESIGNS, FERNS AND 
FLO W ERING  PLAN TS  

MILS. AUG. F. BEHRENS  
Phone 301

Greenhouse One Block "  est from the 
Forks of the Santa Anna and 

Coleman Roads

REED & AWALT
Draying and Heavy Hauling

of AR Kind« L
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business, ¡Yopr 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

REED & AWALT
Boys’ Wagons and Velociped- 

. eg. RROAP M ERCANTILE CO.

The n u i
leienriAc and 
ano» wonder. 

a t  the modern

F. M. N E W M AN  AND SAM
McCOLLUM FORM PA R TN E R 

SHIP FOR LAW  PRACTICE

Messrs. F. M. Newman and Sam 
McCollum have formed a partnership 
for the practice of law under, the firm 
name of Newman & McCollum. Mr. 
McCollum has moved hr’»  office across 
the hall and will now office with Mr. 
Newman. The abstract business, 
which is operated by these two gen
tlemen, will, however, be continued 
under the old firm  name o f Jordan & 
McCollum, and the abstract plant will 
continue in the old quarters, on the 
west side o f the second floor of ths 
Commercial National bank building.

Walter Jordan, who retires from 
the abstract business, w ill office in 
the old Jordan & McCollum quarters, 
and-will devote his entire time and 
attention to the real estate and loan 
business under the firm name of W. 
W. Jordan & Co.

A NERVOUS WRECK
From Three Year*' Suffering. Say* 

Cardui Made Her Weil.
Texas City, Tex.—In an Interesting 

itatement, Mrs. G. H. Schill, of this town, 
tays: “ For three years I suffered untold 
igony with tny head. I was unable to 
lo any of my work.

I just wanted to sleep all tire time, for 
hat was the only ease 1 could get, when
w as asleep. I became a nervous wreck 

ust from the awful suffering with my 
lead.

1 was so nervous that the least noise 
*’ou!d make me jump cut of my bed. 1 
iad no energy, and was unable to do 
tnything. My son, a your.g boy, had to 
to all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until I 
ook Cardui. I took three bottles in ail, 
md it surely cured me of those awful 

I icadaches. That has been three years 
igo, and I know the cure is permanent, 
or I have never had any headache since 
aking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui. 
It did wonders for me.”

Try Cardui for your troubles—made 
rom medicinal ingredients recommended 
n medical books as being o f benefit in 
emale troubles, and 40 years of use has 
proven that the books are right. Begin 
«king Cardui today. NC-134

One of the most appreciated of g ift» 
The Standard editor has received, 
came the first of the week from our 
good friend, D. H Henderson, o f Ix>st 
Creek community. With cordial greet
ings. Mr. Henderson sent us a box of 
paper shell pecans grown on his own

place from a seedling. With shell as 
tl in a - paper, and the meats f  iled out 
perfectly, the picans were, without 
question, the best we have ever seen. 
In addition, they were finely flavored. 
Mr. Henderson says he has aeveral 
trees which bear the real paper-shell 
variety, but that this one seedling 
tree has the finest pecans he has ever 
grown.

68c Mavis Face Powder. 52c. 
A. R. HOOPER.

No W orm s la a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which imltcatet pot r blood. and as a 
rule, there is more or less ttomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im 
prove the duteatioc, and net as a General Strength
ening Took to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant %o take. tOc per bottle.

Give a Gunn's Sectional Book 
Case. BROAD M ERCANTILE  
CO.

\YP1 Md « I d\ r*  J  M A
th e  nat io n a l jo y  s m ok e

■ S i l l
1 m . i ë m

w
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,r t__ ______
If*. Il -.aran: tk» s i'» « wives,
aaftnv-a arJ O-tic«*» «bien fe Jt- 
IQ*.sfalla i . f « » » «  and ft '* "**  *• 

l i n t  0 .«4  «larii | ita  4a< il ia 
■ratactiaa taw* ife  S »a » 4  Wir A 
( ia  i — W  « I  aaa » u r n  a task- 

pUaáa*. AU Àsalan «Sai, 
f l  Mi
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O. D. M A N N  &  SO N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral D irectors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALM ERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

NE V E R  was such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a 

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert!
T h a t’s because P . A . has th e  q u a lity !

You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
y ou know  you’ve got the big prize on the end of your line!

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class of its own, 
but when you figure' that P. A. is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— w ell—you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments I

Toppy rad bags, tidy rad tint, handsome pound and half, pound tin 
-and -thatc ' ........................................( classy. practical pound crystal gloat humidor utith 

•ponga mm afanar top that heaps tha tobacco In amch partaci m sB ks,

R. J. Reynold« Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. G

\  \
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A R G  A I N A
T R A I L RS

25 % OFF
on all trailers sold between
now and December 31st

F. R. Ü L F F BRADY
*

I

How about your watch? Ia it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Sickly children need W HITE 'S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not only 
dentroys worms, if  there be any, but it 
acts as a strengthening tonic in the
stomach and bowels. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store and T rigg  Drug Store.

Chamberlain's Tablets.
These tablets are intended especial

ly for indigestion and constipation. 
They tone up the stomach and enable 
it to perform its functions naturally 
They act gently on the liver and bow
els, thereby restoring the stomach and 
bowels to a healthy condition. When 
you feel dull, stupid and constipated 
give them a trial. You are certain 
to be pleased with their effect.

We are in the market for your 
Oat Sacka. Mayhew Produce
Co.

Dolls, trains, Charlie Chap
lins— and all manner of tovs at 
A. R. HOOPER’S.

THE O A K LA N D  “SENSIBLE  
SIX"

Ia here! The mo8t popular 
car in aervice and price. Ask 
for a demonstration. BRADY  
AUTO COM PANY.

Car load of Iron Wheel and 
Wood Wheel Trucks in stock. 
Car load of Army Wagons due 
today. Some real bargains in 
Wagon«. O. D. M A N N  & SONS.

Bad digestion robs the body of the 
nourishment it needs to maintain 
health and strength. To reitor.- ton« 
in the digestive organs there is no 
better remedy than Prickly A h Bit-nedy
ters. It is the remedy that men use
for purifying the stomach, liver and 
bowels. Price $1.25 per bottle. Trigg 
Drug Co., Special Agents.

¡just
Many useful and novel gifts 

received at A. R. Hooper’s.

Matting Art Squares, 
stock— good assortment. 
Mercantile Co.

Large
Broad

A  D E M O N S T R A T IO N
Of the many merits of the

new Oakland “Sensible Six” will 
convince you that it is the best 
car on the market at the price. 
Roomy, deep cushioned, with 
springs that assure easy riding 
qualities, it is the family car. 
Ask to see all the many points 
of merit— then place your name 
on our order list. BRADY A U 
TO CO.

Woodbury’s Soap, 26c. 
HOOPER.

A. R. Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DmjtfUtt refund moony If PAZO OiymEfT foil. 

Itching, Blind. Blooding or Protruding Pi loo 
iTrolleveg Itching Pile*, and you cut

to c u r« _____ __________

We want all your Oat Sacks. ffiT?
Mayhew Produce Co.___________

~Tilr. STATrS  HAVE ADOPTED THE 56‘ AUTO TRACK WAGON

Neither too Wide nor too Narrow 
but Standard 56-Inch Auto-track

Have you bought the boys’ 
Wagon or Tricycle yet? We have 
a good assortment. BROAD  
M ERCANTILE CO.

mm

Thursday, Dec. 25

W E &
Bought by Farmers Became > Its vnown Qualifie

L G A R D L E S S  of ait i 
wagon d'yes not fit tn< 
peajera are oficet by tit 
rc

.r.er consiciei 
road. A ny  
fact that it is

Js. It rick the ride w lich
wheels and other part?, 
on the team.

and the tongue whips

none —  the 6u-inch 
advantages it might 
\ stranger on its own 

ises broken axles, 
:bont w hich is hard

1 he justly famous W  co rr  ws 
this is the standard approved  tr- 
makes the rats in rr.ud c r  soft roa

jon
..cl

¡ j  bui 
" f  ai
IÍ the

on ly in
runobilci

the same pair, 
among farm er 
w ho hasn’t an

it is cat o f 
» -  t huse they are a time

t ■) o ro

e. A i  
m g r e

e one ct

5> auto-track because 
—  and the automobile 
n is not m ade to fo llow  
mobiles are increasing 

:y, and every  farmer 
uc earliest opportunity.

T h e  W eb er  5
wagon would do.

-on  w 
n bale

’.! do  everything that the old 60'
■ s easily . s the w id e  track wagon

 ̂ aut o-trac
It w ill hau

and the team can d iv/ the 1 >ad without having to pull every  inch o f the way. 
It lends itself ju- t a 3 rnadily to all kinds o f farm work and in addition it fits 
the prevailing road tracks.

Besides the auto-track feature the new  W eb '-r  ha» the patented Fifth 
W h ee l and the "S a fe ty  First Swivel Reach Coupling —  tw o advantages that 
are worth $20 apiece to the user during the life of the wagon.

By all m eans see our W tL i r w agons be fo re  you buy. W e  can offer you 
som ething that will save you m oney and  give you service.

BROAD MERCANTILE COMPANY
BRADY, TEXAS

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FUS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- ; 
prepared Syrup Tonic- Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation, it relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

T*

W a n te d  
A Reliable

The Commercial 
National Bank

OF BRADY

Will be Closed
A cco u n t Christmas Day

Please arrange to do your banking on Wednesday

And Energetic
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

THE SOUTHERN STATES HAVE ADOPTED THE 56* AUTO TRACK WAGON

In this eitv. well acquainted 
with the host interests here, to 
sell Mock in the Rogers Refining 
Company of Fan Antonio. Re
finery is now under construction 
in San Antonio. We own valu
able leases in Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas. We are drilling one 
well on twenty acres at Burk- 
bumett. Every share-holder 
owns an undivided interest in 
our entire acreage and refinery. 
The representative we want 
must furnish splendid references 
and be able to meet the big bus
iness men here. For the right 
man, who has lived here a good 
while end who is permanently 
interested in this town, we have 
a genuine business proposition. 
All applications will be treated 
in strict confidence. For com
plete information, address all 
communications to H. M. Rogers, 
third floor, Bedell building, San 
Antonio, Texas.

A Popular Place 
to Trade

IS  A T  S A M  W I L E N S K Y ’S — H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
F O R  T H E  F A R M E R S .

NEW CENTURY FLOUR
\ ou 11 find it the bent you’ve ever tried 
and every sack in fully guaranteed

Also Headquarters for the cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall bill here and bank the*
money you save.

G E T  O U R  M O N E Y -S A V I N G  P R IC E S  O N  F E E D  
A N D  M E N ’S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S .

SAM WILENSKY
A costa B rothers O ld S tand Brady

/ . /

/
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CONGRESS M AY FORCE
NEW SPAPERS TO INC REASE 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

HOLD SPECIAL TE AC H E R S  r  
EXAM INATIO N  FR ID AY AND  

SATURD AY. JA N U A R Y  2-JÜ.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 19.— In dis
cussion of the Anthony bill proposed 
to limit the size of all newspapers and 
magazines using the mail, the sugg.s- 
tion has been made that congress pro- 
hibit tho use of the mail to any news
paper selling subscriptions for less 
than the cost o f the white paper and 
postage. This would mean that n:ws. 
papers printing sixty pages on Sun
day and sixteen pages daily would 
cost about $14 per annual subscrip
tion, under the past year's price of 
news print.

Congressmen have asked for a list 
of newspapers making special offers, 
j.nd the postmaster general may be 
r.-quested to order all newspapers of- 
f  ring special rates t *  withdraw same 
if they are to us: hte second class 
mail.

There will be a special teacher's :x- 
amination in the office o f the county 
superintendent on Friday and Satur
day, January 2d and 3d.

The examination will open prompt 
ly at 8:30 a. m. Bring pen and ink. 
Paper may be had at the examination 
room.
Sign d, W. M. DEANS.

County Superintendent McCulloch 
County, Texas.

W HY NOT OW N A  FARM? 
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 5Va per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT, Brady. Tex.

OK LA. PAPERS FIND  PR INT 
PAPER DIFFICULT TO  O FT— 

LOSE *r>.0<M».ou ADVERTISING

Time to think about Retting in 
your grain. We sell the Old Re
liable Kentucky Drill. BROAD  
M ERCANTILE CO.

All the latest and best toys for 
the little folks at A. R. Hooper’s.

Art Squares. 
CANTILE CO.

BROAD MER-

Just unpacked— a big ship
ment of toys and holiday goods. 
A. R. HOOPER’S.

Davenports, Kitchen Cabinets, 
Babv Beds. O. D. .MANN & 
SONS.

Good stock of Blankets from 
$3.50 to $18.50. O. D. M A N N  & 
SONS.

OAT SACKS— we are buying 
them. M AYH EW  PRODUCE  
CO.

We want to show you a W il
son Hay and Grain Grinder. This 
is something hew and useful; it 
will interest you. O. D. M AN N  
& SONS.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  LO C A L . A ! 'P L IC A T IO N S ,  a s  th e »  
cannot reach  the  »c a t  o f  th< d isease . 
C a ta rrh  is  a  lo ca l d isease , g r e a t ly  In 
fluenced b y  co n stitu t io n a l cond itions, 

j and  In o rd e r  to c u re  it you  m ust  
tak e  an  in te rn a l rem ed y  H a l l 's  C a 
ta rrh  C u re  is tak e n  In te rn a lly  and  

! acts thru  the b lo od  on the m u co us s u r -  
1 fa te s  o f the  system . H a l l 's  C a ta rrh  
1 C u re  w as  p re sc r ib e d  b y  one o f  the best 

ph ys ic ian s In th is  c o u n try  fo r  y e a rs  It  
is com posed o f som e o f  the best ton ics  
know n , com b in ed  w ith  som e  o f  the  
best b lood  pu rifiers . T h e  p e r fec t  com 
b inatio n  o f  the In g re d ie n ts  In H a ll 's  
C s ta r rh  C u re  Is w h a t  p ro d u ces  such  
w o n d e r fu l re su lts  In c a ta r rh a l con d i*  
t lo n « Send fo r  testim on ia ls , free .
F . J. C H E N E Y  A  CO  . P rops.. Toledo, O.

A l l  D ru g g is t s . 75c.
H a l l 's  F a m ily  P i l ls  fo r  con stip ation .

Rocking Chairs make splendid 
Gifts. See our stock. BJIOAD 
M ERCANTILE CO.

Leggett & Platt Bed Springs 
— guaranteed for life. O. D. 
M AN N  & SONS

Oklahoma City, Dec. 18.— Existence 
his t:en  u r .carious matter for the 
Daily Oklah man and the Oklahoma 
City Times - ne» the white paper 
shortage bn a me acute thirty days 
ago. On several days the arrival of 
ed the two ne vspaperg from suspen- 
large expre- shipments o f paper sav- 
sion and on another day but for the 
use o f a apt al train to save a wreck, 
ed car o f paper the Daily Oklahoman 
would have been unable to publish.

The publi.-i ers watched the progress 
o f the car in question from the mill 

I to Kansas City and breathed easy 
when it pa sed Bartlesville, only to 
have all hope- shattered by a wreck 
fifty  miles from Oklahoma City which 
ditched the |i ecious car o f paper. Im
mediately or lers were secured from 
the headquarters o f the road for an 
eiilerg:ncy w recking c r e w  which 
made a record run and brought the 

I paper into ti e press room at Oklaho- 
| ma City ten minutes before starting 
[time o f the press.

F. O. Lar>on, business inanager of 
the Tulsa World, went to Kan-as City 
Tuesday, employed a special engine 
mi. 1 crew and personally hunted down 
a lost car of paper and started it on 
its way to Tulsa. But for Larson’s

ingenuity T b : World would be unable 
to publish Thursday.

The Oklahoman and Times have 
maintained a fourteen-page maximum 
for daily editions for more than two 
weeks. A ll display matter, signature, 
cuts and illustrations have been elim
inated from classified sections. Prat-' 
tic-ally no foreign advertising has been 
used for a week More than 700 in
ches o f local business was eliminated 
from The Times Thursday. The pub
lishers estimate that they have re■

I fused $2r>,000 worth o f advertising! 
( during the crisis.

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?
| I f  you do not enjoy your meals I 
your digestion is faulty. Eat moder- 

! ately, especially o f meats, masticate 
your food thoroughly. Let five hours 
elapse between meals and take one of 
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately 
after supper and you will soon find 
your meals to be a real pleasure.

WORN NERVES.

Our second car load of Lily 
Darling Stoves unloaded this 
week. Can supply you with any 
kind or size of stove from the 
smallest and cheapest to the 
largest and best. We buy in full 
car lots and can make you the 
right price. 0. D. M ANN  & 
SONS.

Nervous troubles, with backachs, 
dizzy spells, queer pains and irregular 
kidneys, give rea.-on to suspect kid
ney weakness and to try the remedy 
that has helped your neighbors.

Ask your neighbor.
Mrr. J. U. Silvers, Brady, she says: 

“ I had the ‘flu ’ and it left my back 
in a very weak state. I could hardly 
get around as the pains in the small 
of my hack were so severe. I was 
so nervous the least noise would irri
tate me. I would have bad spells o f 
dizziness and everything would turn 
black before me. Nights I wa.- so 
1 couldn't get any rest and I was an
noyed by the irregular action o f my 
kidneys. 1 heard o f Doan's Kidney 
1’ iils. so I bought some and 1 can't 
praise them highly enough for w-hat 
they did for me. I was relieved of 
the backache and my kidneys were 
regulated."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Silvers had Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. X.

We have a car load Furniture 
shipped from Factory Nov. 29. 
In this we have Bed Room Suits, 
in Walnut, Ivory and Red Gum. 
Dining Room Suits, etc. BROAD  
M ERCANTILE CO.

Compliments of the Season and Every Good Wish for the Neh? Year

POPULAR DRY GOODS
S. J . S TR IE G LE R , Manager

CO

«

W e take this opportunity to express our sincere appre

ciation to the splendid people o f this entire section for 

their patronage. While we have at all times striven to 

serve our patrons, we realize that without their good 

will and friendly interests we could not have made the 
showing that our statement gives. W e realize that the 

basis o f our success is, and will ever be, the success 
which comes to our friends and customers, and know

ing that, we are always ready to lend any aid, in any en

terprise, consistent with sound Banking principles.

Our wish is that the Prosperity that has come to our 

people this year may come to them year after year and 

that this will be the Happiest Christmas of all your life.

T H E
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from Ijexington, M uy4  
1 tu“en attending W u t  
and will remain over I

The Standard’s Cl assy -Pied Ad rate 
u IH c  per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c Count 
the wordi in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms ca.h, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

FOR S A L E -A  2»*-ton Truck.
F. R. W U L F F . ______

FOR SA LE  —  Several second
hand heating stoves. See F.

M CAM PBELL, Brady.

FOR SA LE — Morris Cash and 
Bookeeping Register. F. R.

W U LFF , Brady.

FOR SA LE  or Trade—  6-cylin
der car in good condition. See 

JEROME McCARTY at Mann- 
Ricks Auto Co.______  ______

FOR SALE— 160-acre farm; 140!
acres in cultivation. 3 1-2 mil- Corsicana, and will remain here long

es from Brady on Coleman road. to uke hu ,nnual Chmtma,
V\. M. H A L  H O F , Brady. Tom Gentry, I)elco salesman for
----------------------------------------------------! F. R Wulff, left yesterday for his
F O R  S A L E — -Twelve matched home in Montgomery to spend the hol- 

teams, broke mules. Can be idays.
a t barn near Methodist * Harold Craddock,_who_is_attcnding

Mrs. Homer Kobert$o| 
Btownwaad for a viik  

« r a n11 ents, and Mrs. Jj

ire he 
academl

the holiday! 
here f . oq 

» her pat 
lUghn, ail

the RobeAs-Vaugtin| to attend
St. %ials.

Mr. and Mrs. Graliam RobertsonJ 
■pal > i by her nmther, M J-j 

\ Holmes, will .-pen* the holiday« 
with relatives and friends in Lori 
Worth. > ,

Miss Jeanette M ill«/  whio has
teaching school near 
past term, is here 
'hristmas holidays wfl

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Espy 
i here this week from «h lA .i 

Bill Vaughn is here iroin 
school at Dallas for the hob

M’ss Edith Brook is home 
Mary’s at Dallas for the holi

Misses Clara and Grace sKHbard 
are spending «.'hristmys at Bnflft.

Miss Lottye E. Scott is VH tiflg 
homefolks and friends at Ruh^Mson,
Texas, during the holidays. f 1'

Miss Knola King is hun»e\from 
Howard Payne college at Brownwood
to spend Christmas.  ̂ __________________

w . M Baul-of returned ywstardav Mr. and Mrs V. C. MS 
from a business trip to Dallat. where j B. Cox and
he spent several days. , 'and Hugh, accompi

R 'belt White is honie for the holi- han Braswell, have 
days from Ithaca, N. Y . where he is tbe holidavs. Mrs. C « 
attending Cornell college. jfo  Dallas to join Mr,

J. H. Robertson is here from May. j,|ac,,
Texas, having come her - to spend the, A , O. Wright arrived here M id; 
holiday will his child; en. 'from  Eastland, wher* he ha o.-vfT

Mrs Louis Baker and children are carpeiitermg, and is ¡Aiding his usdbk 
I en  from Ranker for a holiday visit lhappy smiles just because he is g o i i3  
with hom,. folks ano • (u Christmas th Bran .•*

Henry Bowers arrive'! Monday froiayQgpUn.
and Mrs. 1 «11̂  Bgwi s/vl

children stopped here

tr.

Ày Hill thq 
ipend ih4 
lr p .n H 
at Voca. 

île ‘en, 1 mis 
li] Miss Y i f l

tp Hl. o '\y  
will al ^  

Cox at t™

K jm 0

For Christmas
f , f w A t  nrore practical gift could be made the entire fam-

i , ily than a—

Neti> Studebaker Si£
I  . Beautiful in Desitfiv-Thoroughly Modern
\ *• Mechanically Right

Here Are Two Studebaker Models

seen at barn near 
church. LEDBETTER & HEN  
PERSON._________________________

FOR SALE— 4-room house in 
Spiller addition on Block 10. 

lots 2 and 3. For further infor
mation see or write J. D. Crane. 
Richland Springs. Texas.

FOR S A B — Seven-room house 
inc!uding%ath room with large 

bath tub and lavatory —  three 
large porches ; two halls ; electric 
lights. Good barn, sheds, ga
rage, smoke house and flower 
pit. For reasonable price. See 
J. W. BATEY.

Baylor Medical college at Dallas, is 
spending the holidays here with home 
folks.
\ Mr and Mrs. Bill Snider and daugh
ter are here from Brownwood to spend 
t ic  holidays with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. B. L. Malone and son, Norman, 
accompanied by her sister. Miss Mar
garet McGhee, returned Sunday from
Brownwood. ___ _______ ________ _ __
.Among the A. & M. students home home for a holiday visit with her pal* 

for the holidays is noted NIessr -  Yer- cntl> j j r  U (| Mr*. Ga'l way>
non Jordan, Claud Thompson and Al- y[.s.-, Jewel 1. .s made a splendid rec- 
len Ledbetter. . ord since goi g  to Fort Warth, and is
v  Misses Mary Snider and Bernice i now head o f the r.bbon department at 
Hall, who aie attending C. I. A. at >the Fair.

I's o f Mi*« Puniin.. Davenport h is g

pu-T v.er^b
for a b. ief visit w ith the la ly - |
ter, Mrs. W. M. Bauh'df, while enroutW 
to Shreveport; L a , to spend the ho#.
i.'r.ys with relatives.

Mrs. W ill Kennerly and son, Bill 
Gay, arrived yesterday from Hou-ton 
for a holiday visit with her parents,] 
Mr and Mrs. W. K. Gay. Miss Lulu 
Gay, who has been visiting in H^us- 1 
ton, leturned home with thorn 

John O’Brien, an old-time citizen of I 
McCulloch county, » '" in  greeting 
friends here the past week. Mr O’- J 
Krien is now making his home ; n Fort 
Worth. He was railed here by news 
of the death o f Mrs. Ainsworth.

Miss Jewel Galloway is exp-ctad

v
ii

»1 j 1

BIG SIX

*\

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
’ Pen No. 1 is headed by a Lady 
Victory' cockerel, 304 egg— the 
world’s record today.

Pen No. 2 is headed by son of Christ 
I.ady Didit, 297 egg record.
XViii sell eggs from these pens 
at $2.00 for 15, or $8.00 for 100.

LEE MORGAN.

POSTED.
All parties are hereby warn

ed that all of my pastures are 
-*l*-ded agairxt hunting or tree»*
passing of r.uy kind. Anyon
violating this notice will be pros
ecuted. MAX M ARTIN. Mason. 
Texas.

STRAYED— One blue marc, a- 
bmif 10 year? old; saddle 

marks on wethers; no brands; 
from Rohde’s pasture near 
slaughter house. Reward for 
return to WESLEY DAVIS at

Denton, arc guv-ts for the holiday 
i datives here.

Miss Daisy Hill came home for the 
holidays last Friday from Eureka 
Springs, Ark., where she is attending 
Crescent college

Mr«. Claud Baker ar.d children have 
arrived from Eastlar.d to spend 

with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Elliot.

J, F. Tindel is here from Ranger, 
where he has been engaged in the 
grocery business, and will visit here 
over ti e holidays.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Willoughby 

are guesG of relatives for the holi
days, having come here from Eldora
do the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Baker and baby 
_ e here from Hochheim as holiday 
r ies's o f the lady's mother. Mrs. C. 
\V. L. Schaeg, and family, 
i M ,-se« Willie Florence Yantis and 
Zula Meer». who have been attending 
Baylor university as Waco, are holi- 
da\ visitors with home folks.

Mrs. McCord Harrison and little 
daughter are here from Fort Worth 
to er>end the holidays as guests of her

Evers Shoe Shop.

LOST— Bunch of keys loetween 
high school and Biady Auto 

Co. Finder pkase return to \V. 
L. HUGHES, Brady.

$5.00 REWARD.
Lost— Either in A. A  

or E. B. Scarborough pastures 
on Lohn road, a hunting case 
Waltham watch. Finder receive 
reward for return to Brady 
Standard office.

Miss Pauline Davenport has 
to Denton to spenJ the holiday - with 
home folks and friends. She was ac
companied as fa r as Fort Wo th by 
L ilian  Gai.oway, who will be u hol
iday guest o f her aunt, Mrs. Joe Wit
cher. in Fort Worth.
V Mi-* Alma Cowan, who is attending 
T. W. C. at Fort Worth, arrived Sun
day to spend Christmas with home 
folks. Mis* Georgia King also return
ed from T. W. C , going on to Menard, 
from where she will go to the runch 
'oa r S -r.ora f  r the holidays.

Dr. and M Leslie S: ith a irv id  
yesterday morning from Marlin for a 
visit with the ladv's pircnts, Mr. and' 
.Mrs T. J. Wood. Mr*. W ool will 
continue her visit hcie some tine,! 
while the DiUtor g « »  to New York 
city on a business tr'p.

McCulloch county students at State 
L’niversity at Aust n, who arc home 
for the hoi days include Misa* Mag
gie White. Johnny Thompson; M ssr-. 
Herbert ami Sabin Marshall, Stcwait' 
Hark rider. Robeit Tabor, Walter Will- 
banks, Gus Shropshire, Roy William
son and Les.ie Townsend.

T.;e many friends o f Ju 'e Joe A.

SPECIAL SIX

Ride in the New Studebaker Cars and you will more ful
ly appreciate the quality which characterizes every de
tail o f Studebaker design, construction and finish.

Simpson Co.
Studebaker and Chevrolet Automobiles

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. ever I can serve you in my new
This will give due notice that lines, 1 will be glad to do so.

1 have sold my interest in the W. W. JORDAN.
Jordan & McCollum abstract! ----------
business to F. M. Newman. How- Referring to the above, we 
ve I w ill continue to office in beg to announce that the ab-

BETTER TK UN SERVICE 
FOR SAN SAHA PROMISED 

BY WEST TEXAS C. OF C.

A letter received by the San Saba 
• ’hamber o f Commerce from Ed P. 
Byars, Manager, Traffic Bureau Weat

Adkins are pleas«-d to note hia great the same quarters as before, and Stract business will be contiliu- Texas e  imber o f Commerce, whose 
Priddy improvement, following hi? return the w j)| ,|evote all my time to the od under the firm name of Jor-,oiiite is a- Fort Worth brii.g* the aa-

wt"T* he h“s real estate and loan business un- dan & McCollum, and the plant surancp tlhal ,hi‘i department fully en-;< • ’ ..king treatment at the wells - --• . . .  - ■ ‘ * . .„ r . . .  »a- c-~ o .e_
the past month, 
his improvement 
and that he will soon be al
as ever.

on the Eden branch o f the

THE BF iDY S IA N L A l i l t e  THE 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER 

BOTH FOR $2.15
IS WHAT Y ^U  GET IN THIS BARGAIN OFFER

THE BRADY STANDARD. Regular Price, SI.50,
1 full year. Every Tuesday and Friday. R O T H  
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER— Your Farm ®V i U  
Paper. Regular Price $1.00. Weekly, 52 Big f C
Issues. Every Saturday. •

(To Points More Than 50 Miles from Brady $2.65). ,

This Club is not only a bargain in price but it gives you the 
two papers you cannot afford to be without.

In these strenuous times you must keep up with the events 
of the World, of our Country, our State and our local affairs.

The Brady Standard gives you all the news.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, pays its editors and con
tributors over $30.000 a year. It is like taking a corres
pondence course to read The Progressive Farmer Yegulariy. 
There is a helpful suggestion in every issue, that will save 
or make vou more than the price of our Club.

r>a-t week from Marlin

A ll arc*!, ¿in* ^  firm name of W  W. Jor-. will remain in the same location ’ X r V ^ s
may l>e p.rmanent dan & ( <>. I appreciate the ta\-j as before. However, Mr. M e-! jsai.ta Fe for an improved train ser

It as spry ors shown me in the past by ( ollum will now have his office1 vice ani that he would exert his beat
1 friends and patrons, and when- with F. M. Newman, (across the «ff. rt> in their behalf. He also *»re«l

~ hall from the Jordan & McCol- ClauBbei that San Riha
uni place), where ho and Mr. H1?."1,1 h*vp a down-town telegraph

i -v«™«» ' r -  f*5red", r i " " - ; ¡ " s|snip Icr the practice o f  law un -1 Ristance o f his <h*paitmcnt in this 
lor th e  firm name o f  Newman matter.— San Saba News.
& McCollum, and where we will --------- ------------------— -

-¡be  p’oased to see both old and 
1 new friends and patrons.
| F. M. NEW M AN.

s a m  McCo l l u m .

-THE B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ,
* Brady, Texas.

Gentlemen— Enclosed find $2.15, for which send 
me for a full year The Brady Standard, also The Progressive 
Fanner. Have both papers start with next week's issue.

Name ..............- ....  ............... - ..............................................

Pest

Can
Don’t miss this offer. Send your order today.

December 6.— Winter 
Cattle and Hogs. 

December 13.— Getting R 
December 20.— How Earn 

for Greater Profits 
December 27.— Business 

tories; Reconfs; A  
Advertising; System 
Sales, etc.),i£
The above si

Office ............... ....................................................... .••• alone are worth'
gressive Farmer 
tioned above.

noun .w  j i t p  p n
(Where Subscriber's Address Is More Than 50 Miles from *  '
Brady. Combination Rate is $2.65.

“The 52 Biggest Problems of the A v 
erage Southern i'armer”

EVERY" member of The Progressive Farmer staff has 
had actual farm experience— most of us are running South
ern farms now— from our own experiences, and from 
the multitude of farmers’ letters that*come to us every year 
— we believe we have’ fig ired out a pretty nearly perfect 
list of these “ fifty-two biggest problems” of the average 
Southern farmer, and we going to treat him in next 
year’s Progressive Farmer,

We are going to treat them, too, in order of timeliness, 
.just as far as possible. I’vir the aim of The Progivssive 
Farmer, altfays, is to tell the„&ub.'Criber just what he wants 
to know, just when he warifs’io  know it, and in as few words 
as possible. « C

Here’s the list of big problepis we shall treat during the 
fall months, and the dat^' on which each discussion will ap
pear; i
November 1.— Financing the Farmer: (Personal and Short

term Credit; Long-tern). Credit for Land Purchase; 
Avoiding “Time-prices,” Utilizing National Farm Loan
Associations, etc). " ¿Jr

November S.— Systems of Film ing— Affecting Soil Fertil
ity, Money Profits, i’roàpbrity and Permanence of Rui'-* 
al Life. I f  '

November 15.— Arranging wid Erecting Fgticep ; Relative 
Values of Different Systems, Material, eic.

November 22.— How to RèBuce Land-Waafiing do la Mini
mum. (Terracing, DiiçWng, Filling Land \^th Humus, 
Projier Use of Steep JHlLsides. etc).

November 29.— What ( ruiqies are Needed w>’ Insure Better 
Health for Men, Wonwn, and Children fin the Farm?

Hoil Feeding oT Hornes,'Mules,

a and Stump off, the Land, 
gighbore May W<nk Together
Happiness.

ods on the Fkntt\ (Inven
ts; Banking; Cost-keeping; 

Correspondence / ami Making

[o f vital imbytance t,o you and 
ask, and r#netnber«The Pro- 

,y other bifc feature not men-

,R| SIV E FARM ER
’ TEXAS ‘ /

^ -------

L a r g e  stock 
RROA1) M ERCANTILE CO

SPECIAL INDUCEM ENTS. 
We are offering special induce

ments this week on Tires and 
. Tubes, including both Howe and 
Micheiin Tubes and Fisk and 

M. ttresses. ¡Star Tires. M ANN-RICKS A U 
TO CO.

V ,  < 3 ^  V^-^a-Y V-Yy*Ar

Merry
Happy

Christmas 
New Year

Is our wish to all. We appreciate the liberal

patronage you have accorded us, and trust 

to merit it on even greater share of your
business In 1920.

Mjtöwwi. it.

C. EVERS


